**Geographic Profile - The Carolinas**

As of October 2023

Total Active Alumni with Preferred Address in Region: 901
Total MBA/EMBA Alumni: 821
Total Reunion Year Alumni (Including Platinum Classes): 159

Alumni Club Leaders:
- **Alumni Club of Charlotte:**
  - Liz Harrison ’12: eharrison12@gsb.columbia.edu
  - Jim Scott ’94: jscott94@gsb.columbia.edu
- **Alumni Club of the Research Triangle:** Bill Fields ’17: wfields17@gsb.columbia.edu

CBS Board Member in the Region: 0

**Number of Alumni Per Graduation Year**

**Employment Breakdown by Industry**

- Financial Services: 38.9%
- Consulting: 9.2%
- Technology: 9.4%
- Media: 6.1%
- Manufacturing: 5.9%
- Nonprofit: 6.7%
- Other: 11.2%
- Retail: 4.9%
- Real Estate: 2.9%

**Geographic Distribution: Ten Most Populous Cities**

- Charlotte
- Raleigh
- Chapel Hill
- Durham
- Cary
- Wilmington
- Mount Pleasant
- Hilton Head Island
- Charleston
- Asheville